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Cool Reliet for Headaches
EE A surprising fibromyalgia remedy, and magnetic relief for arthritis
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Irr.r rh rrl,irrg,,l orrr gorng to r1r"

QJ ,le rr'r qr\..\ \orre I'eoplc .,

hcadachc. But in Scarsdale, Neu.York,
head;rche sufferers rre clarnoring to get

an appointrnent *'ith dcntist Mark
Friedman. What they're lining up for
is tin.re with a device that delivers a

r-lrliqLle tre;]nrent c:illed Intraoral Vaso-

constriction (IVC), rl'hich sccnrs to pro-
tide significant headache relief

The treatrncrrt ]ras niade all the diF
ti:r-cncc in thc worlcl to Lyrn Michel, a

60 sornething New Yorker rl,'ho had

suffered with severe migraines for four
yels. She r','es taking heavy dc,ses of
prescriptiorr rncclication as mant. as

nile pills a da,v-fbr her migraincs, ar.rd

sdll hacl no rclicl llut after tlue.- or four
IVC trcatr.ncnts, her headaches disap-

peared. "l becamc a hunran beiog
,g.'in. h- uv.. Micher go, . l-,. k I r
ouc or t\'\'o trcahnellts a yeaq but four
ycars aftcr l.rcr first visit, she's still free

of dmgs and nigr;rines.
Ihr thr'.rv 1-.1rinJ tlre rrrrrrL(r)r r\

thet the device elses in{larrrrrrariorr orr a

perticular spot on the gums (ab,..,r,e thc
lipper nolrrs) that Friedman lucl no-
ticccl irr ruany nrigraiue srfferers. The
inf1emmatiolr ple sscs o1-r a nerve that

r.tn' frrn' tlr. ;rtt to tlr, c1.. c"u.rng
thc pain, sa,vs Friedman. "The treat-
nrrnL is 'orrrrthttt; lrkc ;rrrrrrrg..n i..
bagl c'n a swollen ankLe," he savs.

Thc handheld IVD device is r.r.udc

of two srnall rrrctal tubcs tlrat circr ate

ice rvater. For each treatncnt, patients
I'old ir ro rlr.rr g.rri\Jr.r bclr rrd rhcrr

upper nolars lor 30 to 40 rninr.rtes-
then foLLou' up at home by applying a

topical anti-inflanmatory gel. "Thc
chillir.rg jump-starts the process and rc-
Lieves the pair.r," Friedman says. "The

gcl thcn works to

l.relp prcvcr.rt it fronr r-ccurdng."

In onc of Fr-icdmen's studics. voiur.r-

teers reducecl thc hequcncy and sevcr-

ity oftheir ircadaches by B1 percent
after-one nonth of tr-eltment rvith thc

geL. In anotheq the rnethocl was llore

Whal s ahead for

alternat ve med c ne
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effecnve than Imitrex, the nost cor-r1-

non prescriptiou migrairre uredication.
(Plus, ils &ee of Imiuex's potendal car-
cLov"'c.rlr, . omplcaoon..\ And ioon !r

will be available to people who don't
live in Scarsdale; Friedrnan recently
gai;red FDA approva-L for his way cool
,le ur, c. r r-l pl",rs ro b. gLn ch.mbuong ir
soon.

HesouTces: headachecontrol,com
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Fibromyalgia breakthrough. CoDven-
ri''ndl oeaLmenr lol fibromy.lgra 'vn-
drome (FMS) often involve s a parade

of prescription drugs-sleeping pills,
utidepressants, pairkilLers, :lrld uruscle

reLaxanrs. Unforrunateiy, these drugs
ou1y mask s)&lproms rather than tackle
LrnJerlying c,uses, so fMS p,cicnLs "re
laced with the prospecc oftaking rhem
for the resr oi their lives.

But David Williarn Johnson *rinks
Le. f.rLrnd .omerlirg rrrore chanlu'r "
Bar:d-Aid. The Indiana docror, who
specializes in pain management, has

seen lasting improvement in his fi-
bromyalgia patients after treating them
with antiviral agents.

W1 e the idea drat FMS might be
caused by a yirus is 't new, Johlsor:'s
aLrproach adds something ro rhe equa-

riol; He believes FMS is car.rsed not by
, ne spccifir virr,'. brrr b1 curnbm-rioo)
of any nqrnber of them.

Johnson came up with the theory
alter he suffered a serious borit of the
tlu. "I uorice d that my symptonls were
very silrilu to those described by ny
libronyalgra patients," he says. Past re-
search had not supponed d:e virus con-
necrion, but in those srudies, he knew,
the vohurteers had only been tesred for
one virus at a time.

Shce Last ltlay, he 's tested more thal
60 FMS panents for as many as 17 dif-
fereut viuses; in every single case, the

_ p-rrienrs have resrcd posirive lor .n1-
il, where from *tee to nilc viruses, The
j',, -ort common culprits are herpes,

Epstein-Barr, cytonegalovirus, par-
vovi.rus B19, coxsackie B, and varicella-
zoster (aka shirrgles). Jolurson theorizes
drac chese vinrses become intracellul:Lr
par-asires, srealing rnaterial fron cells'
n.r.l-' "rd nr:cochorLdri. ro fue cneir
growth. This celLLrLar damage could ex-
plain the slmpcoms of fi.bromyalgia ard
otten-relared conditions iike chronic fa-
tigne syndrome and LrritabLe bowel
slndrone.

Jolusor uses narural a-ncir.ira.l trhera-

pies to treat his paaieuts whenever he
can; tbr ilsca:rce, he treats people who

l'he tndiana doctor
thinks he's found
more than a Band-
Aid for fibromyalgia
suiferers. He's seen
lasting improvement
in nis patients after
treating them wiih
antiviral agents.

resr positive for any of the herpes
v,r1.ric, wrrh I,500 mi1-ligL.rm" ol l1,ine
(:u: anino acid) once a day, or 400 mg
of olive le af extract four times a day. But
for sonle viruses he has to resorr to pre-
scriprion urtiviral me dicarions.

Mov o[ h, p,oe nr, reporr feeLrrg

becrer after " few rnonrh,. ard r he five
\e t r. cetred h"d nrar kedJl loweL lrru.
levels tharr they did before getung the
..reaFnent. It cal take as long as a year
to be rid ofa virus, or a group of viruses,

but for people stnrggling to fild an ef-
feccive uearmeirt for this linle-under-
srood and often htractable syndrorne,
it's a weLconie option.

Jolurson is doing his best to spread

rhe word. He's glled co seyera] national
pain managemeilt arrd fibromyalgra or-
ganizations, a:rd he recentiy discussed

fr0nt

his theories with colleagr-res ar rhe
American Academy of Pain Manag.-
ment amual meeting,

"I'm just happy my approadr is help-
ing peopie," he says.

Resourcesl ll you d ike to Learn more aboul
Johnson's work, mai a self-addressed B,/;,r
11" eJ'rve ope {with three 37 ceni starnps) to
Dr David Johnson, 35O West Cotumbia, Suite
100, Evansville, lN 477i0.

Magnets for achy hips_ Coing up rhe
,rairq u.eJ to be - 1'^,r.L. or.lcrJ lor
Helen Ma,xey. The arrluiris in her- hip
had worsened to the point where she
h.d ro pull herselfup by rhe r"rh,rg. ..1

could feel the cn.rnchurg in my hLp,,, she
says. She tried physicai therapy and sup-
plements to relieve the pain. They
helped, but not enor:gh.

Then the 68-year-old Washington
nrtive he:.rd rhor r lre"lrh clinrc in
nearby Renton was offerirrg a nex,' type
ofpain relief: a device cailed the Mag-
netic Molecular lnergizer, or lvlME.
Maxey got herseif on the list of inter-
ested parients before rhe MME was ac-
nraily available and was among the fir.st
to be treated. After about five sesslors,
she feh a diffelence; after ten, she lelt
great. "ICsjust incredible," she says.

fh.le ren res\ron\ to.k, se,ioLr, in-
vest[tent; -Each one lasted ren to 12
hours ald cost about !i50 an hour 41-
rogether, Maxey had 112 hours of
ffeafiDent over several months. ,8Lrt 

iCs

absolutely worth iq" she says. ,,Now I
walk up stairs with no probiem, and I
can ger brck to m) regut<rr lCrrrirrc,.
I've eveajoined a gyrn and have been
working out regulariy."

Just wlut is this marvelous rlrachire,
and how does it work? Derrr Bonli", a

lormer denri:r Fom Alber,r. C"noJr,
invented the device. In rleorH it deliv-
e15 " pamcular rype.,f elerrr.omrgneuc
erelgy to trouble spots :nd speeds up
rhe elecnon na.rsler pro.e:r. uhrch i,
firndamenta.l to every biochemical ac-
tion in the body. The idea is that such
acceleration promotes the body,s naru-
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lVolecLrlar Fnergizer, Maxey felt a
clil'ference; afier ien, she felt great.

rJ abiliry co heal rrse1.f.

Sevcr:rl years a,go, Bollie and his as-
r\ cLJ(r. upcned rne A,lr.rr,ccJ M-g-
neric Rese;udr Instinrte of Washhgrorl
in Rcnton, $'here Ma{ey was treared.
lle seys chey have since used rhe Mfi{E

i\iier five sessions with

''it's jursi incredrble," she

on hr-Lndreds oi people and have seen
renlr-kablc results with r variery of
condirions in addition ro arthriris, par-
cicr-rlally chose involving neurological
or rnuscular damage, .Like sroke, spinai
cor.d and brain ir:juries, l:ultiple scle^
rosis, Par-kinson's disease, and conges-

rive heart failure-
The experience isn't paiuful or even

unpleasalt: Patients sit or lie on a table
positioned berween the two electro-
rnagnets of the MMI device, a Large
piece of equipment that is sir:rilar to a

the Magnetic

says.

rnagneric resonance imagirg (MRI)
machure. (Ciaustrophobics needn't
hoLr): dn MM-E :e>sion does nor in-
volve being closed inside a tunnel as an
MRI q.pica11y does.)

Parients can read, listen to music, or
sleep durirg treamrent, ard ta.ke breaks

as necess:uy- Bonlie reporrs thar sone
p"trents fee, pair reLi.I alrer 1u,r , fe',',
hours, ar rd ochers experjcnce a rLrrgling
feeling in the targeted area.

RLghr now. rhe MMt devrce i.
beilg investigated by an hstitutional re-
view board as part ofdre FDA approv:rl
process. Bonle hopes lor full approval
in a few years. In the rrrealtime the
t\erapy is available ar seven M.i\{E ceir-
tels rn this country

''We re frnJrng r,evr ,hings Llr.r
MME can do every day," says Bonlie .

"It's been a very interesringjourney,,,

Resources: For a full ist of ll[]E centers v sit
amd-wa com/boftle b o or call the Renton
Washington center, which rnay be able to
refer you, al 425.738.5650. A

JenniterArnold lives n Balitntore, l\ld, She

a so wrote some of the stor es in News for

Healthy Ltving, page 17.


